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fState Tourney Dope Spilled in Second Day's Play at Lincoln
Sulton Trims !l llOmalia Teams ll State Basket Hall I'llilltni w Trounce ziZ u w,i'- - w,) b,wi

Tenrney Asked toSchang May Play in Outfield Tournament Result t M relet aa.
, JvllHS'liOut of Race

(teifhua. ras,
I It r
H.uui.sn i., .,

M . , C,1)1. ll .,.,...,,..11,0,.
Wrelcvaiis, 13-22 ii,,n .

Kibl
koulia

Coiiimercc High

by Ifi-- 2 Store
Second KountI

for State Title .u.l,l
T'sutman, 4

I'aiitirr .. ... L.ii
Field, goaisi I.Ate'y, t:

.)ii. b. ii, Jtitinauii. rt,,Wl

Wiilly Strung (above) way thy in the Yankee outfield this teaton
until i!b Kuth become! cligtbl to fill tht outer treat on May 20.
tOevormer and Hoffman will bt depended upon to do the backnopplng
in that event. Willy hat had considerable experience at fielder and"
ia no ilouch of hitter. At prettnt he it a holdout.

Release Joplin
Jiijiliii, Mo.. M-r- ch 10.- -C. J!. x,

biiinfs maiuger of the
cr tlub ft the Wctern league, In r

tmlty uuiuuiierd that he bad wired
A! Tt ainey. president of tb It ague.

I ul LiM-h- . 111 t. Jolinson. S
IB 11, ll', 0 II, ,

tlfre: I', I'lll llmrs'll '
H al f t f (isif; ;1 .i , Crs'tltion I

CJjrk.buis. W. 'a, Match ffi4!.)

Creipthtoii university rud-c- J

its ti wrk' nad trip httt lt
night by ildeatuu the Vt Vir-giii- ij

Velty3n, 4J to !i
The ll'llt.ipptr' upcrb tram-wor- k

and djiiing i.mI lio'-- t ii: kept
ilum far in the lead of the Vir.

CoiniiienT, Outral, Credit
ton, Unison and Suuth Ilijh

Fail to Iteuih Si'ini.

Final in Tuurncv.

Johnny O'Leary, Once
Champion Boxer, Shot

and Killed in Brau l

il lie etuiid " tff t't f 'r'
Ir f hr Joplin trrritrtrv.

lhr fact that tbe Western h-a-

is hoidinif the local territory l block

l.w A,
fculiiMi, hit fumntasre, ,
t.r.m.l una, ll I nitefsllr I'ls.e, 11,
t.rii.u, i;i Mouth (itrali lllgu, ,t fete, i( llaMlnga. II.

i n.
Haiemw, t?i Son It I'Utlr, If,
Meoard, I7 lllsiulh. It,(.oiheanara, li ( uluSHbus, J.
t.ruwt Indian, g (arils, .

ri..aj r.
DoHIM, St lu-it- . V.

A.lr.. Ul Iralral 4ll, S
i.H-rl,i-r, mi a.eissuaa .re, S

Minion, il Orrlng, J,
I l.rrlrexl. St ralrmoitl, 3.

I'll, ore dir. i, Mn.Arlington, III Mndlii, .

i'lrrre, UlehllrlU, 1.
i l t1Ml, Hon, 1 Hrokeai llntr. It

Mlndru, l I seler, .

Tllilru, i;i llrhmn. If,lrtamler. III llvuaoii, a,

liiii.ians. Ihrir (iffnuive rmul- -

limn a Nirjrit- - Fail ami
I Itnilii jt- - Sutl llij:h

(iriiinl IMainl in Sfini-Fina- l.

Liin!i. Mau li 10 lprciut Tele-

gram.) 'J'!"1 tljf!i4!11i'llt dupe titl- -

)ifiiii(J i) e inlli-'- l in the (frond
round (if i.iv m the liitth ulicn!
gatiiti here I'lul.iy, I.imul'i's e'iiui-- i

iii.n in itu- - u.iitir; round h.i a
!tn'k. ''Ill x'C.'llJ fuliml ltirl

fxcrjl'til't; tllM li4.1l licit! iliipt.l fill

Lincoln,' March 10, (Special Tele- -
ly a spectacular and the WVotryans
were unable to Utp the hall in their
possession for any length of time.

Lovely was the star basket shooter,
nuking 18 point fur the westerners.

lo put in a bid for scoriim

giam.) South Omaha High school
team went down to defeat before the

nig J iililis plans in eiHTiiig !

j Western aicition, Atkins s in
formed by local baseball officiaU.

"As far as we are concerned." At
kins told the ('flicials. "I see no rca
nin fur the league holding the tern

Itorv. fur we arc established in Pen
ur?'

Joe Dunn, whose contract a Jnay
in if manager weut with the sae v
ti e farmer Joplin franchise to Den
vir. arrivetl today and coufcirec
v illi Atkins on plans for the season

WASH.. Mar. 10
SEATTLE. Lesry, former Ca-

nadian champion lightweight
boxer, was shot and killed here
this morning by E. Frank Leslie,
a shipworker, who later surrender-
ed to police.

Leslie told officers O'Leary and
another man had attacked him.
O'Leary with a piece of pipe and
the other man with several large
rocks.

i honors
'

with ei1it l.kt,ti out "f
19 trips to the ptiulty mark aitd

I live held glial,
j Trautnuu kiond four 'iket benh a l w er i iuiis.

In ( "A." tiund I. land spill, d
u.on r.

( larkuin, IS remain, a,
llrtlmnv, IK l..n, l'i.
theater, I1 I ambrtdge, i.
lira tee ('teasing, i. niit,

fore being rchtud in the .'Cv.ud li.iii
by Peikaitis.

Cerry wan siilisiiinted in the rc- -

fat Geneva five iIuk uttcrnooii in
the second round of Class A by he
core of 12 to II.

The battle wan 4 thriller and only
a lucky basket in the lust few min-
utes allowed the Geneva five to take
the game. This eliminate the last
Omaha team from Class A. Com-
merce put Central out in the first
round, Crete took Crriuhton High
to a finish Thursday night, Sutton
cleaned up on Commerce in the m--

und round this afternoon ami Geneva
finished the job by dropping South

ID.
I fie uuf uy t.ikiiiti ihi Ut l iy

I'Ufr llititt ten?! to .1 trim-ntiiiL- ',

17 in IS. '1 he tair.c was a
erritulde liat'.lr. rteculU' tlnrinif.
(lie li.-- l f w niniiiciit dt I'i.iV when)
Sc. i!i u.iiiH vent into action ati

1

I l.l (I.. I'anl. Ill Vtateely, !,Talmailge, I IWmrr. .
Ouolmr, A (t'Nrlll, g.
,eb. Ileal, 111) rlun. 3.

t l. II.
Ilrslimrd, til; Alma. 14.
ruutlllon, IJ l.rrenwood, t.Mexsrd, tll llls.lrn. il.
I.rartun, 10j Mlirrd. .

I I K I.
Inillsnolu, ID: ( ortlanil. It.
I'Nimma, l&i llli hiuaa, 10.
lialllry, 11 Oah. e).
Merling, 13 1 )l;annl, a).

I LAW. 4.
Wnlerlno, It I College. Mr, .

Iliuniilon, H; extern, 6.
Itanernll, 1 Itertrand, 3,
ilowlls, til Hunl Ire. U.

j though tii and it!f deiK-nde- on
th outc'iiie i th cU-h- .

lli? w.tk rf ItUrk and t'mw fov
(tired th' (ir.iiii NUinl .l.iv. I'.l.i.k

' vi smothered all the tinii' liy tl;e
' ihti munis while the

Umaha High tins aiternnou.
The lineup of the .South Omaha-Genev- a

game:
tautli Omuli. I',.. drnrta.f llui hrrtiraml 1. in I hiitir to War-

ren, !he Mtli.ir loruaril ot the uiwk
Methodist fii:nt t.

The Siittuii it'tnrv our f'ommrrec
of Omaha was am.ther unlocked for
occurrenre. The Stilton hnys iled

wruiittm ri-r-

"ii, ' MuntiiriK
lark Ci (Inula

tmiKli Mullintn
Score tua fmi lialf: South Omftlia, ;

0nvii. 4.
Klolil Snuih Oniahn Arkprman.

The Men's Shop
Main Floor: Sixteenth to Seventeenth on Harney

Men's-You- ng Men's-Bo- ys'

N ew Spring Suits
rirnham, Nixmi, Clnrh, KuuKh; lirnavnuji 16 points t." tttc Qmh.i team's

juir without diitirultv. although
Comnierre fmitlif itself Ui death in!
attempting to tally against the out-tdal- e

leant. !

Anothir hard liattle of the after-- !

iiunrT. i: .Manninir, s.
Five tlirnwa: South Ornnltn Arbornmn;

Don.-v- t.
I'lioto.i irtk.n, mall prlnt e.irly Snlnr-Ji- '.

Beatrice Assured
of Berth in State

Baseball League

I l,AH K.
Kuifle. S IWnnrlt, It.
I'mti.ll. lit Kukl, A.
Mend, 14) Jwislon, t.
Ullrj, ill Tobias. 7.

i CLAMS L.
Dodge, IA Triiniliiill, a.
Cook. Ill) MHdrld. II.
I'rinrrton. 14; Hrlh. IS.
Uorrhrslrr, V; nlle,v. 4.

I l.s M.
Neiiir, 1S l'l mouth, I.
Ashland, ail Milllgan. 10.
adreliard, 1S C'reton, X,
Orleans, l'i; Ong, In.

CLASH N.
Hoseland, 11; htamford. 9.
.Murtiuette, 14; Vurx, (alhouu, IS.
(,oeliner. 4St fiawson, 6.
Conies, 0) llolbrook, g.

CLASH (.llrldgepurl, II; Vulun, S,
lloulpluin, 10; Ulirrhurd, H.
1'euciiers College1, K; auiieta, S.
( liitnnui, Ml Whitman, a.
it. runt. U; Orchard, It. Flay uff iro

tested game.

noon in an effort la Ret into the semi-
finals lva the South Omaha-Genev-

dash. Apain the dope bucket was
overturned. South Omaha was con-
ceded to !e a winner an. I many
looked for it to net to the finals at
kr.at.

and Top Coats
Beatrice, Neb., March 10. (Sne- -

i
Commissioner Landis Hands Down
Some Decisions Regarding Players

rial Telegram. At a meeting of
baseball fans here last evening it
was announced that more than
enough funds had been raised to in- -
sure Beatrice becoming a member

!of the Nebraska State league. Har--
Urst Kound.

Class A.
t:iiivflrsitj !Iace, is. Wahuo, is.

1 lie Latt.e rusted with the score
varying one point a time until the
final sun found the Geneva teatn
ahead. i: to-II- .

Crete finished tli dupe spilling.
The giant from Crete smashed
through the fart Hastinp, team and
defeated the westerner. 14 to II.
Page, the tall Crete center, was the
inaiu-spriii- and backbone of the
Cretians. driving throtiKh the Has-
ting' defense 011 dribbles and put-
ting the. ball to lii$ goal shooting
forwards with no ereat difficulty.

Chicago, .March 10. Three play
ers reinstated to the eligible roll of

major league

ley HefTIefnger has been elected
president, and Lorenz Hobb secretary-t-

reasurer.

An advisory board consisting of
W. A. Kansdcll, Drew Janiitson,
Levi Ashentello, Charles Scgielke

Orand island, i; Lincoln 1J,
Omaha t'oinnierve, 14; Omaha Ccntr.
.Sutton, s; Fremont, S.

lientrlct, 14: Omaha South, SI.
Alliance, 10; tiettr-v- 11.
('vile1, id: CrelKht'in Trcp, 7.

riuy Center, t: llastliigs, IL
(lass 11.

Ravenna, 14: Y'.rk, 1 1,and Koy Hamilton was elected

his plea. The agreement beyond the
stipulations of the signed contract
was "at variance with human ex-

perience'' in the view of Judge Lan-
dis. Wieneke now must play with
Buffalo or go on the ineligible list.

Frank L. Miller, Boston Nationals,
and Arthur Fletcher, Philadrlphia
Nationals, were returned to the ac-
tive lists of their respective clubs,
following a season of professional
inactivity in 1921..

Restored to Red Sox Fold.t
Weldon Wyckoff was restored to

in class "1.1 Kavcnnas victory Only $3,000 was needed to start tne
mer Aortn riatte and Reward s dc ball rolling, but the committee re

Being well dressed is merely a matter
of knowing where to "buy your clothes.
Quality is certain in our Men's Shop and
the prices will meet with your approval.

New shipments are arriving
daily, all strictly 1922 merchant
dise of the newest fabrics and mod-
els. Brown or blue tweeds, pencil
stripes, blue serges, brown and
gray checks, all perfect in work-

manship. Priced at

$30 to $50
Burgcsa-Nas- Men's Shop Main Floor

In Our Boys' Shop

ports that practically S6.000 has
been subscribed.

feat of rlattsinoiith. were hardly
looked for, while the battle between
Gothenburg and Columbus going to
Gothenburg was another case of

clubs; four appli-
cations denied;
two men consign-
ed to the inelig-
ible list; a draft
on the world's
champion New
York Giants for
$1,764, payablewithin 10 days,
and the abstract
ruling that signed
contracts be-
tween clubs and
players arc not
set aside by prior
verbal agree

popular misjudginent. The Genoa
Jndians, favorites with the multitude,

Denver Club Unable

to Lease Ball Parithe fold of the Boston American
club, where he jumped in 1916. fol

(leteated the heavy Curtis Aggies
with no great difficulty.

Dewitt went into the semi-fina- ls lowing his assignment to Minne
Dfnvcr. Colo., March 10. Theapolis.ny ocioaung Bassctt, Manton en

Denver Baseball company, which reJudge Landis toiucht was niakin?
K. M. 1.A.1IJJS. cently purchased the trancmse of the

Joplin (Mo.) club in the Western
final prcptratious for a tour of the
southland, "to sec " the boys ; inments these

were the changes in the realm of league still is without a park in whichaction.

tering the third round by its victory
oyer' Gering. while Ansley defeated
Central City and Superior won from
Newman Grove. These four teams
mix in the semi-final- s Friday
nighti with Ansley and Stanton
doped as probable final contenders in
this class.

organized baseball affected today by to play its games. When the franEvery camp of the maior leatrtics
chise was purchased it was proposedgroup or important decisions will be visited on the trip.handed down by Commissioner by the local owners to lease Broad-
way park from George Tebcau asLandis, C. 1 T

The six players left in the in the clubs home grounds. Meetings

North 1'lntte. IB; Clmppel!, S.

riiittsmouth, 15; Nebraska f:iiy, 7.
S. WKrd, l'i; Peru TrHlnluK, i.
Columbus, !u: Sidney, 11.

Oolhenburg. fill; C'rd. 11.
I'urtis Aggies, IS: Albion, 14.
Genoa Indians, 9: Sthujkr, I.

Class C.
, Bassett (Rock Co.) Urcw a bye.

leWtt U- - Auburn. 1.

sPtauton, 17V- - Aurora. 2.
Gering, f; Seottshluff, 3 .
Central City. 2.1; Chadrun, 1.
Analcy, II; Kenesaw, 7.

Superior, 22; Scribner, .

Newman Orove, 15: Craig, 8.
ClasH P,

Vayne, 11: Oseeola, S.
Hassett tKoek (V. drew a bye.
Hsrllngton forfeited to Litchfield.
Pierce, 14: Kalis city, '.
Arlington, Id; West Point, 10.
Randolph. 17: North lieml, 14

Friend, 17; I'nlrfleld, 11.
'alrniout, lu; Ilaveloek, 12.

CIosh K.
rirnlien Bow drew a bya.
glleltun, Ll: State Farin, It.
Lexington fore felted to Kxeter.
Mlnden, H; t:iarks. 13.
Tllden. 12; Iisvid City, s.
Hebron, 18; Waeo. " S.

Heinon. 14; Wilbur. 12.
Alexandria, 19: Byrne-use- II.

ciuss y.
Chester drew a bye.
Cambridge, 10; Harvard, S.

Mwanton, it; Gretna. 1.
Heaver Crossing, 12; Wlsner, S

Clarkson, 1U; V'lgln, 9.

Farnam, IK; MeCool Junction, 11

Huthany, 26: Deshler, 13, ,

Lyons, 16; Wausn, 14.
C'Iiim O,

O'Neill drew a bye.
Dunbar, 10; Edgar, 2.
Kehoot for Deaf. 10; Campbell. .

Nelson, 34; Kim Creek, 20.

Bceniar, 14; Franklin. 6.

Talmaae, 20; Htbckhnm. 7.

St. Paul, 14; Cedar Bluffs, 4.

Waverly, 3C; Ktella, ll.
Class II.

Bralnaid, i; Hioekvllie, 10.
Alma, 19; Htromburg. is.
l'apllllon, 17: Otoe, 10.
(Ireenwood. HO; Sutherland, 11

Ht. Edward, 21; Nellzh. 3.

Klsdsn. IN: Holmesvllle. L

between club owners and J'c- -eligible group must charge their
plight to outlaw practice while under
contract with various clubs,' and may

beau havc been without results
so ar as signing a lease on the
park is concerned. The new owners

Clothes-h- e will be proud to wear and clothes
the family will voice approval. The latest
models in the newest fabrics and colors. Each
with two pairs of full lined knickers. Priced'$10 : $12 : $15

f. i
tie aDsoivea ot tlieir sins on v bv
one full year's dissociation frotii are insisting that certain improve'

Comuu-rre- . rna. Sutton..vmaon K SMnhauer
tr"b U. Wleland
Kiihry V R.hwar
Wlwnlirrir il a. wirlam)Sliwniakvr Spullinnn

nulwtllilllnin: Kwonson fnr Wlenl)(-rs:-.

Jlai-- for Kuhry. Kline for Sliovinaker,KliffinHhrr for Hwnnnn.
(ifiRln: Htelnhaur. 2; Srlnvaitz, 2; IS.

Wl.liind, a.
Krm throws: Krpbs. Wlscnbsrs,

Stliwari, 2.
Soore nd flrat half: Sutton. 13; .,

i. p

Kafsice: f'armen.

baseball." Thev are:

crrangier Lewis
Retains Mat Title

Nashville, Tenn,, March 10. Ed
(Stranglcr) Lewis, world's heavy-
weight champion wrestler, retained
his title hrc last night by throwing
Joe Fetroff, Bulgarian heavyweight,
with a flying hcadlock after 'an hour
and 23 minutes. Pctroff's manager.
Ivan McMichaeleoffv protested use
of the hcadlock and refused to let bis
man return to the mat.

ments to stands and fences be made
and Tebeau is demanding certain seWilliam B. Haeffner. Fitlsbtireh

Nationals; Kay Demmitt. St. Louis curity belorc leasing his park for
Americans; E. I. Hickman, James
If. Caton, Norman i'litt and George
If. Dumont, all of the Hrooklvn Na

proposed period ot seven years.

David City Maytionals.
Boys' Blouses $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Boys' Shirts $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Boys' Hats .$1.50 to $3.00
Boys' Caps .$1.50 to $2.50

Burgcss-Nas- h Boys' Shop Main Floor

Join State League
India Challenges

for Davis
Grand Island. Neb,, March 10.

President C. J. Miles of the Ncbras
Cup ka state baseball league, who has

been making a tour of towns aspiring OOO

Played Against Ineligible-?- .

All are taken to task for having
been connected in I9i with "a team
harboring and playing against

The bill for $1,764 was presented
to the New York National league
club for the improper transfer of
Howard Rurkett to the Norfolk club.

John Wieneke, assigned to buf-
falo for 1922 by the Chicago Ameri-
cans who. sought unconditional re-
lease on the ground that he was
promised such, outside his contract,
in the event of his failure to make
the White Sox regulars, was denied

to become members, said yesterday
that David City had practically

13

Men's Hats and Furnishingsprovided uie necessary tunas tor a
place in the league. He said the

New York, March 10. India chal-
lenged for the Davis cup today. The
challenge was contained in a cable-
gram to the United States Lawn
Tennis association from A. Gupta",
Delhi, honorary secretary of the

Organize Company
to Take Charge of

State Pin Tourney

Onialia bowlers, at a recent meet-
ing at the Omaha Alleys', organized
an. Omaha bowling tournament com-
pany to take charge of the annual
slate pin tourney scheduled for this
city April 7 to 10. inclusive.

George Kennedy was elected pres-
ident of the company, while Harry
Kidson was chosen secretary-treasure- r.

A meeting of the company will be
held Sunday, at which time commit-
tees will be appointed to make ar-

rangements for the coming state
tournament, which will be held at
the Omaha bowling alleys.

prospects of Columbus becoming a
member were good, but its entrance
was not assured. He will wait until
Columbus is heard from before call-
ing a meeting of the league.

Lawn Tennis Association of India.
India's was the ninth challenge re-
ceived for the 1922 tournament.

Uraflon, 22: Kearney Mil. Acad
Mllford, 8; Sargent, (i.

Clasa J.
Hartley. 15; Verdon, fi.

Oalt. 18; Palmyra, 11.
Kterllnir. ; Hebron Aead., I.

Hysnnla, 9; Antioch. .

Indlanola, 16; Loup City, 7.

Cortland, IS; Guide Hook, I.
Panama, 12; Hardy. 10.

Hickman, 11; Meadow drove,
Class ,f,

Bancroft. 17; Humboldt, S.

Kortrand, 12; Burwsll,
Howslls, Is; Belvldora, 16.
Huntley, 1H; Adpme, 12.
Waterloo, J2; Hlldreth, 15.

College View, SI; Merna, S.

Western, 10; Kwing, 0.

Clearwater forfeited to Hanson.
Class K.

Ileiinott drew a bye.
Uaglu, ii; Klmwood. 10.

Paxton, 18; Odell, 6.
Ruskln, 17; Mullen. S.

Lewiston, IS; Valparaiso, 1!!
Mend. II; Cedar Rapids, 4.

Iiuiining. 14; Tobias, 12.
Fllley, 10; Atkin.-o- n, 11.

Clats L.
Firth drew a bye.
Ilenoa forfeited to Princeton.
Valley, 20; Uranhnm, 5.

Dorchester; 16; Red Cloud, I.
Trumbull, 31; Thedford, 4.
Dodne, 2; liiller. 22.
Madrid, IS: Cnkdale. S.

Men's Silk and Fiber Hose
A Rood quality, durable hose, light in weight, for

faring; wear, fn black, gray, navy or brown.
.,Pair, 65c j dozen pairs, $3.75.

Good Values Men's Shirts
Men's shirts o excellent quality. Fast colors, good

patterns. An exceptional value.
Special at $2.00.

Madras and Percale Pajamas
Either plain colors or striped patterns. Made of

good quality madras and percale.
Saturday at $1.95.

Burfresa-Nas- h Men's ShoF Main Floor

Spring Hats
for Men

The newest spring styles
and shapes. Attractive col-

ors, including brown and
gray and two-ton- e contrasts.
Priced at

$5to$10
Burgess-Naa- h Main Floor

Schlaifer Catches Perfect Ten

Inning Game With Shade Hurling
Everything in Ring Repertoire

Belgium Welter After
Bouts in This Country
Pete Hobin has landed on

America's sunlit shores from Bel-
gium to maul the best welter-
weights in this land or to be
mauled by them. Hobin "knocks
'em dead with a six-inc- h punch,"
according to Ad Laenen, his man-
ager, and tribute is paid- - the for-
eign scrapper by Bob Roper,
Mike McTigue, Danny Frush,
Clinie Tait and Jimmie Bronson.
You probably will hear more
about him later.

FIGHT BEStlTS.
Dave Shads won decision orer "Kid"

Schlaifer ut end of IV rounds.
Karl Puryear won derision over EarlMrArthur at end of 10 rounds.
Jerry Vokoo won decision over JohnnyLee at end of five rounds.
Kay Carter won technical knockout over

Jo Morroro In fourth round of five-rou-

bout.

OOO

dared Morrie was the hardest socker
he ever met inside the hempen
strands. And it must be remem-
bered that he has met all the king-
pins in the realm of "give and take."

For Shade it must be said that he
is the classiest welter that ever swung
his dogs inside the City Fight Tem

Fort Crook Officers

.Win Bowling Match

Fort Omabaofficcrs' bowling team
down to" defeat last night be-

fore a squad of crack pin tumblers
composed of officers from Fort
Crook, The games were rolled on
the V, M. C. A. alleys.

Landowky to Meet
Philadelphia, March 10. The Uni-

versity of Michigan will send its
newly discovered ,poIe. vaulter,
Landowsky, to the University of
Pennsylvania relay carnival in April.

. Landowsky recently did sensational
work at the games at Illinois when
he tied io'r first place with Merrick
cf Wisconsin at 2 ftyt 94 inches.

Sale of Men's Gaps Men's High Shoes
Before signing up his catching

start, carney tfurch ought. to have $195 $eootalk with Morrie Schlaifer. There
would be no passed balls called on jtne Kid, ior he is one of the best

Cook, ID; Berwln. 1:1.
Class M.

Milllgan drew a bye.
Ashland drew a bye.
Hpencer defaulted to Bprlbgtleld.
Plymouth drew a bye.
Creston, 24; Johnson, 4,
Grant, 11 ; Orohard, 9.
Orleans, IS; Mason City, 10.

Ong, 19; Juanita, 12.
Class X.

Dawson drew a bye.
Uoehner, 18; Douglas, 11.
Cowells, 12: Rokeby, .

llolbrook drew a bye.
Reynolds forfeited to Roseland.
Stamford, la: Purdue, 6.
Steel City forfeited to Marquette.
Ft. Calhoun. 12: Potter, 7.

Clas O.
Waunata drew a bye. .

backstops in the boxing game. Ht

ple. He is tast, shifty, aggressive
and a socker, as well as a polished
boxer. He cannot be praised too
highly.

Six Thousand See Fight.
The Californian won every round

with the exception of the first, which
.could be loosely called a draw.
Schlaifer rushed from his corner in
this round and landed the first blow

a left flush on Shade's chin. The

demonstrated this Thursday night
in the city fight edifice when he
caught a perfect game with

Men's high shoes of excellent quality.
Several styles are included' in this lot.
Blacks and browns, narrow or broad
toes, every one a Goodyear welt, some
have rubber heels. Saturday only, your

uave jsnade pitching everything in
his ring repertoire.

But in the face of a terrific, pistol-
like left that beat a steady tattoo to
his face and a wicked rieht which

rugged lad retaliated with a flock of choice, $5.00.rights and lefts.
More than 6,000 fight' fans wit

nessed the fight, the total receipts

Teachers college. 18; Comatock
Burchard, 18; Ate!!. 7.
Doniphan drew a bye.
Bridgeport, 20: Raymond, S.
Tutan, 0; Murdock, 6.
Clatenlo, 10; Cathedral, .
Whitman, 11: Hallam. . ,

A wonderful
assortment of
men's caps in al-

most every desired
color or mixture.
Lot includes
checks, plaids, her-

ringbone, and plain
colors. All won-

derful values when
priced Saturday, at
$1.95.

St. Lou If. March 10. Slitrun nla.'- - r
mo iucai na.uonaia learn were preparingto leave the training camp at Oran-rp- ,
Tex., toiUy for Dallas. Tex.. hr thv

amounting to $11,824. Of ,th!s
amount Shade received $2,956 and
Schlaifer $2,364.80.

It is estimated that 800 fans were
turned away.

Classy Semi-Windu- p.

Earl McArthur of Sioux City and
Earl Turyear of Denver put up a
Classy fight in th temU

mrcL ,mp wtveiana Americans In
exhibition game Saturday and Sundiiv.
Uorera HornsLy. who st sen art
here yeaferday, ia wpectpd to retch Pallas

MMMl&tis
ByE49fun

Copyright. 1J3.
Q. A player catch ball with tme

can't, U iinui'ln and atopa with ths ball
In- two h.inria and again dribblw. ltuia a foul la amateur garnet T. T. S.

A. Y.
Q. J u playing amateur gama I dribble

with one hand and each time I bounce
ball I put thla same hand under It nnd
then twist my wrjst and buunca pall

gain. Is thla a fnulT ll. C.
A. After bounr Log the ball one Bad

letting H come to rest momentarily on
the band, it La a foul If player doee not

boot or paaa.
J. When playeri ar lumping may on

bf them tap and catch ball before It
ttrlkea floor 7 w. B.

'A. Ia amatear gama thla to legal. Ia
profaMienal rule it ia a foul.

Q. How long baa the professional
gama had the rule compelling the men
fouled t ahixt the free tr? I.. E. E.

A. This rule eras flrat Intredneeel inta
egmaUed proreelnnl basket bnll in the

season of 1 SOS-- m 10, in the lludsoa Klrrr
league.

i. fan a player dribble ball on aide
( cg- lnstoa' or on floor ? A. C H. S.
A. o.

u a.iaiias vv p9 ll me gain.

windup, Puryear. was given the de- -

landed like lightning on every point
above the waist line, Schlaifer only
bored in for more.

Grit sly vs. Panther.
From the gong it was fight. It

seemed that the doors of a circus
cage had been opened and out came
a cinnamon bear and a panther to
engage in combat Schlaifer, the
grizry, slower than the Panther,
Shade, but ever ready to mix it.

The Kid was aggressive and game
to the core, and when in the "feeler
round" ho saw that he was not
match fof Shade in ring science he
tossed generalship to the winds and,
with lowered head, bored into his
polished opponent.

A knockout blow would turn de-
feat into victory and that was what
Schlaifer was after.

Won Every Round-Followin- g

the fight Shade de--i

Today In King History Burfest-Nas- h Men's Shop Main Floor BurfeM-Nas- h Sbss Defjarlsseat Main Floorcjsion.
Jerry Vokoo of Verdigris rele

Twenty-Seve- n Years Ago.
Tommy Rvsn won frnm trn.... r.gated the fightin bouncer, Johnny

Lee, to the "damaged eoods" heart ledy, Kansas city. 4 roundsr! ieVof the Queensbury department store
in their five-rou- preliminary. John Burgess-Was- h Gompamyny iwne iook a tnve in tne third
round, but managed to weather tne

Mneteen Tears Ao.Joe Cans knocked out (Sieve Crosby.Hot Springs. 11 rounds.
Nine Years Ajo.Tommr Dixon and Eddie Lennon, flnw.

Joplin, Jlo., S rounds.
Five Years Aim.

Bryan Downey and Jack UnUoB, 00
decision, Columhus. o., 11 roanda.

Soar Years Asa.
Tom C'owler knocked o"r hv Fred Ful-

ton, St. Louis. G rounds.

storm to the finish.
JOC MorrOCO lost nn a trrinirat EVERYBQDYS STOREknockout to Rav Carter of S inux

City.


